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and blue-symbols of bravery, purity and loyalty: miay t
people they represent ever bie one in ail that i8 brave, pure a
loyal, and at Avery strategic p.)int un eartb where the confi
rages betveen civilization aaad barbarism, may these fia g fia
side by aide, over Englishmnen and Amiericans, oule in thug
and purpose to defend the weak and uplift the race." As lie
dowvn the guests rose to their feet, cbeered and shouted for se
eral minutes, ending withi three trenuendous cheers for stan
the American explorer ; the band playing " Yankee Doodie."

Mr. Rhodes' monst ambitious scheine is tu have Great Brita
control a mighty highwvay, four tbousaind miles in extent, fro
the Delta of the Nule to the Cape; and it is not impossible t
anme who read these Uines may .ýet hear a. railroad conductor
Alexandria cry out, "Ail aboard for the Mourntains of the Mon
Lake Nyassa and Cape Towvn ! " So, whien we look at a rap
Africa and ask whieli nation will ultimnately domninate te con
nent, whether it wiUl be the careful Dutchinan, the thoughtf
German, the diplomatie F'rexacman, the greedy Russian, or t
masterful Englishman, we do mit hesitate for a reply.

But, when aIlia said, it is the splendid sovereignty of Christi
missions, the story tif which Stanley compares to an epic poe
which most stirs <aur imagination. And who that bas ever sto
hy the black slab in the nave of Westminster Abbey, whi
mnarksq the grave of Livingstoîne, haB flot been thrilled wîth
sense of the power o( the gospel ivhen reading the sim pie inscri
tion, " David Livingstone, missionary, travelier, philanthropi
tbirty years of whose life were spent in unwearied effortst
evangelize the native races, to explore tbe undiscovered ancre
and to abolish t desolating slave trade of Central Africa.A
Then folloavs the extract from bis journal, penned v.itb dyjo n
baud, " Ail I can say in my solitude is, may heaven's rich
blessing cnie d,'wvn on every one, American, Englishman,Tur
wbo will help to heal this open sure, tf the world."

It is because such înen have laid down their livea for Aftic
that we cannot bp indifferent to the confiiet uf interests going o
there to-day.-Life and Ligiet.
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